
Section 1 *Annual Governfince $taternent 2019120

We acknowledge as the members of:

Lourer Broadheath Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring thatthere ie a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of theAccounting $tatements" \A/e confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accsunting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2S20, that:

'Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor 0n a 6€parate sheet for each 'No' response and describE how the
authority will address the weaknessee iderrtified. These sheets muat be published with the Annual Governance Etaternent.

This Annual Governance $tatement was approved at a
meeting of the aGhority on:

aaa7t202a

and recorded as minute reference:

Budget/ Finance 1

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

chairman dJ" 6"--- .l "

crerk !4&rulo

Other infomration required by the Transparency Codes (not part of Annual Govemance Statement)
Authority web address

uft1rw. s'services.worestersh ire. gov. ul</rnyparish
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Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities*

1. We have put in place anangements for effeclive financial
managernent during the year. and for lhe preparation of
the accounting statements.

{
prapared its acroutting stslgrn€nts rn nccordance
with the Accounts and Audit Ragulafrons.

2. We maintained arr adequate systtsm of inl€mal control
iEduding mea$rres decigfied to prevenl and detec{ fraud
and conuption and reviewed its etrectivenes$.

{
made praper anangernents and acc.apbd raqpoasrbiiiS
for sa{egudtdtng he publk money and resources ln
ils charge

3, We took all reasonable eteps t0 assure ourselves
that lhere are no matters of adual or potential
non-compliance with larrs. rEgulstions and Proper
Frec-tices that could have a signilicant finanoal efect
on the abitity of thia authority to conduc{ its
business or manage its finances.

/

has only dane wlrat it has lhe legal patler to do aN ltas
comptied wtth Fmpet Pracltces i,, dorhg so.

il. We provided proper opporluniry during the year for
the exerdse of electors' !'ights in aecordance with fie
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulalions.

{
duing the loar gave q/, per.sorrs rnfarestad tho oppor*rnity lo
insr6,ct and esk questions abaut ftrs eaflpntys accounfs.

$. S/e canied out an assessment of the risks factng thts
authority and took appropnale $teps to mqnage tho$e
rieks, induding the introduction of intemai conlrols andlor
external insl'lrdnce cover wtlere required.

/
considered and documontgd the tinanaa! aN owt n$ks rt
faces and daalt wilh iltem propafly.

8- We mairlained thrcughout 6re year an adequate and
ofbctiw system of intemal audit ol the accoufiting
records and control gystems,

I
amnged fbr a cor?pofentparson, independent of the financial
contrak and p$cedure& to give an objective viaw on whe|.l,ar
internal cootrots mael the needs of lhis sftlallf,.r euthatw.

7, !1b took approp[ate aclion on all matiers raised
in repods ftom inlemal and externBl audil. { /espdrrddd lo tflatter* brought 16 its affenfror by inte',1,al and

exlerna] audit.

L We considered whether any titigation, habd,ttes or
commitments, evenis or transactions, occuning eilhfr
during or after the year-end, have a financiel imBact on
this authonty end, where appropriste, have included them
in the accounting statemenls.

{
disclased everytt ing it shoutd have abaul tts business actufy
durkry tha year including avanls tadng ptacs after the year
end if relevaot.

9. (For local counola only) Trust funds induding
draritable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we drscharged our accounlability
responsibilities far the fund(s)/assets, induding
financial reportifig and, if required. irdeperrdent
exarffnatron or audit.

has rnet all af its responsrbiilles where, as a bady
corporafe. it rs a sqle rnanaging trustee of I b,cal
lr.Jst 6r tru.sfs.

I


